
HANJO “JAZZ HOUNDS”
REHEARSE FOR DEBUT

BEFORE COLLEGE SOON

With Hummel Fishburn acting as
advisoi am! S II Totchut '27 leading,
the newly orgam red “iazz” section of
the Mandolin Club is holding iogulai
rehearsals Consisting of twohe of
O’o be.t banjo platers m College, the
Oiciicstra will make its fust appcai-
rnce before the studenL body m the
non future

Nothing but late popular music is
the slogan of the “Jn77. hounds” who
aie expecting to “pull a big surpnse”
m then debut In addition to the
-peci.il section of artists, a Varsity
string quaitctte will be selected m a
few weeks. Keen competition is being
displaced bv c/eiy ope of the twenty-
fi'e mcmbcis of the Mandolin Club
In contrast to the “jnz?” section, the
quaitctte will pi iv only classical rnd
semi-popuku music

Hesrine* to auange an active pro-
gram fm ihe Mandolin Club, Presi-
dent loichia has ohcadv scheduled
soveial trips, with moie still pending
Tne club will also appear on the Win-
ter Sunda> conceit program
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‘THE KID HIMSELF” SELECTED
FOR ANNUAL THESPIAN SHOW

li. SMITH ’2O AND J. W. ETTER ’25 ARE PLAYWRIGHTS
OF COMEDY—COMBINED EFFORTS OF SONG

COMPOSERS ELICIT PRAISE

“The Kid Himself,'’ a comedy writ-
ten by It. B Smith ’2fi and «T W
KUci ’2o, was selected as the nianu-
Bcrmt for the ensuing season bv the
Tlmspinn Club with the aid of Mr.
Maurice Daiey of the Waybill n
Studio, at n meeting held la3t Tues-
day

a dnggei dance at the recent Thespian
vaudeville show will piobably giro a
specialty dnr.ee in one of the scenes

Tryouts for Cast
! Tryouts for the cast and chorus w ill

' take place Wednesday afternoon and
o.cning under the supervision of Mi

! Lee Morrison, also or the Wayburn
Studio The definite times for the
specific group competitions will be an-
nounced in Tuesday’s issue of the
COLLEGIAN “The Kid Ilimsclf”
will be presented m the principal
cities in Pennsylvania, Cleveland and
Youngstown, Ohio and New Yolk
Cilv The company w illstai t its tout

cm Dcecmbei twenty-first and will
pci form until .January second

The play is divided mto three
scenes. The fii3t rconc is laid at
Pinehuist, North Caiohna, at the
reiiet training camp of the "ICid”
vho is th c heavyweight champion
pugilist lie becomes infatuated with
"S illy Mon ill” v.ho is guarded by her
spinster gmidian, “Miss Spinke”
The rumero n efforts of “Jackson”
"nd “Lrndy,” coloied sei.-mts at the
hotel, and “Jimmy” and “Dmothv”,
fi lends of thfe loveis, to aid Inc prin-
cipals in their alf'iu lead to many
delicate and numoious situations. .
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PRIESTLY MUSEUM
TO BE COMMPLETEDThe Fcenc switches to Spam where

Mi. and Mrs Menill have botiothcd
then daughter to a Spanish duke Mr.
Morrill is a typical Yankee who is
sc.ving m the capacitv of Amoncan
consulate at Spam. Mis Menill as-
pires to establish her soci »1 position
by marrying “Sally” to a proaunent
member of the nolnhtv

Many Pieces of Apparatus Used
by Gieat Chemist To Be

Given to Society

Scene Shifts To Spam ALUMNI HONOR WORK
BY FITTING MEMORIALA facetious coincidence nr.ses when

the “Kid” accompanied bv “ Jackson,”
his new spainm; piutnei, travels to
Spain to fight the Castilian heavy-
weight chan.pion The climax of the
plot and finale are laid at Rye, New
York, at the coui.tr> home or the
“Kid” on the banks of the Hudson.
The play, as e vpectod, terminates
with the lnppy union of the pnn-
cipals.

A new impetus was recently given

the plans foi the completion of the
Pnestly Memorial museum when
W II Teas '97, chairman of the
alumni committee which acquired the
Priestly home foi Penn State in 1920,
announced that permission had been
•secured to complete the piojoct The
buihhrig, a tue-proof structure located
adjacent to the old Pnestly residence
el Northumberland, Penns,lvama.
will shelter many of the original
mcecs of apparatus used bv the fa-
mous clergyman and chemist.

E F. Smith, former provost of the
University of Pennsylvania, has
ngiocd to turn over such Pnestly ap-
paratusas is in his custody, and Mis
E. M Forsvthe, a giand-mecc of the
discoveiei of oxvgen, has generously
put her collection in the hands of the
Amoncan Chemical Society for in-
stallation m the new museum.

The music foi the pioduction was
composed by E H. Coleman ’27,
Smith, L W. Fisher ’2S, and C R
Brinton '2S Mi Dorey, in comment-
i"!' i’pon the music ic.nail-cd that the
waits “Lanterns” is the best song of
its type that he has heard this year
including those in the productions
which ha.’e played at Ncv. York City.

The prize of one hundred ami fift\
dollars uitn fifty dollars royalty foi :
eu'ij public presentation exceeding
six, will be distributed among the rn-
thois of the play and the composers of
the nruaic Mr*. Darcv suggested that
“Rusty” Widenor's Thespian Orches-
tra play as a finale m the thud act

Slough ’2D, who performed

Discoverer of Element Oxygen

Josonh Pnestly, known throughout
the world as the fust man to discover
and isolate the clement owgen, was
an English minister who migiated to
Amenta in 179-1, settling in North-
umberland The oi.gmal hou'-o on
the property is still standum, it hav-
ing been purchased by lire alumni of

:the chemistry department of Penn
IState in 1920 and refitted in subse-

iquart years in older-to preserve it
:and to give it its former appeaiance

iRefurnishing of both the inter 101 and
iexterior has made the house a fitting
imcmonnl to the gieat chemist

1 The organization of Penn State
alumni which lias backed the under-
taking has presented the house and
the museum to the College W. H.
Teas ’97, fathei of John Teas ’27 and

Welcome to Penn State,
Alumni!

Qur store is still the Lead=
ing Men’s Furnishing Store
for College Men.
Qur models and prices are
right.
It will pay you to’ do. your
buying here while in State
College.

Harry W. Sauers
Allen Street State College, Pa.

Wilham Teas ’29, chairman of the
committee m thaige of the vork, ha i
been largely responmukt foi the pio-

gr ess made to date. The museum is
expected to be finished in 1920, at
which lime the alumni orgnm' ition
will bo-hosts to the American Chem-
ical Society, which v ill c-i'biate its
fiftieth nnmver'-aiv next veai.
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MUSICAL COMEDY TO BE
T COURSE ATTRATION

Scotch Singers Will Dramatize
Famous Poem of Burns

Nevt Friday Night

Coning heic highly recommended
by every rudicncc before which it hai
appeared “The Cottei’s Saturday
Night,” taken from Bums’ famous
poem, will be presented Fuday night,
November thirteenth, at enght-fifteen
o’clock in the Auditorium It is a
mu-ical play, heralded rs a liiumph
of song and a masterpiece of acting,
interpreted by six of the leading
Scotch singers in the East

Requests for the appeaiance of
“The Cotter’s Saturday Night” have
been universal and so gieat is the
demand for the presentation that
Penn State is foi tunate in having
seemed a showing There are still
about two lmiul led <»rason ucl ets un-
sold and these may be secured at tie

’’ hut
Received by Coolulge

Oignni'cd by John Darnels, the fa-
mous Scotch tenor ot Boston, the
Scottish Musical Comcdv company i -
the onlv one of its k.nd in the world
and its fust production, “ThdjCotier’. i
Saturday Night” was an immed’atcj
success The company has filled more:
than n v hundred ch.tes in the last
three vtni-> repeating in a high per-
centage nf the communities foi i atuin
engagements. The recognition ac-
corded its, unusual peifoimance has
been unique, and recently while visit-
ing Washington it was received by
President Coohdge

Although the story is told almost
entnely n sonnx it is babbl.ng o’ ei
with wit throughout. Tuo scene is

laid in a peasant’s cdttngc* m Scotland
where the simple pleasures of a S..t-
uidry night in the rugged highlands
are er.qih- izcd by the vondeiful a_t-
ing ot the cast Burns’ poem is al-.
most made to live bjforc one’s e»es
tlnough the sin rmg Scottish songs,
the diy wit so characteristic of tlx.-,

l.aidv race, the usual game of chess
bv the fireplace, the «nrr,!e dances and
the com ting of the cotter's d-ughtci
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Dr. Murlin Addresses I
Local Chemical Group j

“Itmtlin anti Rncml Welfare” wa.
the subject of the Iccluie prnen bj Dv.
John R Mini n, cj.e «>f the leadtn;'
phjsiolotficnl chemists in the United
Slate > an.l head of the department oi

Vital * cononn .. of the Medical echonl
ui the Unueisitv of doehestei, at the
mrotin? of the State Collejre section
of the An.cvicrn Chemical bociet,
last Fiif'-u n*ftht m the Ph>sics
Build'ng

Di. Minim devoted the fust pait of
his speech to n ioiio\. of the hrtmy
leudinK. up to the dc elopment of m-
-ulin, .in unknown compound pio-
duccd by the panelens which has been
used successfully in the tientmenl of
irabetoD Mnce its di-caicn. lie de-
-erbed ho\” insulin »s holin' manafac-
tured and told how all of it is bein''
standardised so that the same lisulls
mi, aluavs be obtained

In addition he said that ro one
knows wlut insulin n themicalh e\-
ccpti"jr foi its most important pron-
ei V . that of sithn? the bod v in o wdia-
intf uloo.l susrar Di Minim said that
if me insulin m the bodv is not nonnel
the lsttei cannot function nioperh
ami '* ill not be able to ovioize all the
b'ood sui'a’, thci.hj causing diabetes
in a jrieiiL many' case.' Ife stated
that icseaich shows ore pc* cert of
the total population of tnc Untied
States to bo diabetic

Continuing: these -c'entific lectures
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GOOD EATS
GOOD SERVICE

KITTANY QUICK LUNCH
'And Restaurant

the Chemical Society lias nirnnped fot
two Uliei noted to come to
I’onn State n the ncai futt.»e Di.
James (J \.*i! oL the Philadelphia
Quail/ tonipnnj, who will speak on
''‘Colloidal Sihei ind S'hcate Solu-

! tun*, in Industis” will npnem heie
j No>ember twelfth and D It. YlYidkiu

| ditectoi of the .Mellon lirWute of In-
!<h.Ht*i.>l He o.uch at tlie Uener.ilv
!ol P.tt.bur"h, ikout o**e month l.itm
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NITTANY MUSICIANS PLAN
RECITAL WITH PRINCETON

Ai ranging Ims. •.chodulo fo l’’e * err
the lm*..nO'i iminafiti of tlie Pi mce-
ton unn unity oiehcslia vishc.. to
jncsuiiL a joint conceit of the Otenn,e
ard Cl icl: musician*: ard t'*o Penn
Stale oici.esl’a at f’l.iW'elnln * in the

mate* uk'c two of the best
i.cai futuic. If the pi ms not. bi.n?
tollettinle umtntal er,"..ii'/atioa“.
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S You will be surpris- 5
i ed to find the large j
1 variety'of fine candies 5
> that we make for a {
; small town like State j
I College. Fancy boxes !

! for fancy occasions, j
I **Sat prise the folks at 5
£ home isith a box of this .

t good Candy.’ 1 I

|CANDYLANDj
GERNERD’S

TAILOR SHOP
A Full Line of

Cord

Flannel Trousers i
Slickers and

Sheepskin Coats |

MEN

Cleaning, Pressing,
Repairing
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REMEMBER—We have complete files of g ]

of negatives, ail college events, 1919 to date, g
MAIL ORDERS PROMPT SERVICE g

The PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP 1
212 E. College Ave., State College o
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Whitmans State Seal Chocolates
FOR ALURSNB DAY

One, two, and three pound packages

RAY D. GILLILAND, Druggist
When you

hare to
concentrate,

on a
heavy theme

TAKE this tip from Prince Albert: Pack your
pipe with P. A. and make fire with a match!
That’s the formula. Nothing complicated. And
it works, it works! Yes, sir! Every jimmy-pipe
bowl is a well of inspiration when it’s packed
with cool, fragrant, soothing Prince Albert.

You’ll cerebrate . .
. and celebrate the dis-

covery. Prince Albert is sure the right kind of
pal to tie to. No matter how stiff the grade,
P. A. will go right along with you. Can’t bite
your tongue or parch your throat, because the
Prince Albert process won’t let it.

Let Prince Albert cheer you with your work.
Let it sweep away the mental cobwebs as noth-
ing else can. In all the world of fine tobaccos,
there’s nothing like friendly P. A. Slip into top-
speed now and head for the nearest store where
they hand out jimmy-pipe joy in tidy red tins,
marked "Prince Albert.”

Fringe albert
—-no other tobacco is like it!

O 1555.R J R.rtuMi Tobieeo
I oop.ny Wliulcn5.1.0, t> C.
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pound irytldt elen lutiildox
Ind dlstfVf mill rvory hi’ rf
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took at the V S tnenr
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1 Alumnus! Alumnus! Alumnus!
KEEP

IN
8p

TOUCH
All the Penn State news will |

not end with the game. §

§ The Penn Stale CoDegian

| CirculationManager |

I Penn StateCollegian o

Dear Sir: g
Enclosed you will find two dollars for a sub- §

scription for the remainder ofthis year. Send it to §

o * “
“

Q

•i BOYS

in the Last will soon oiTei their com-
bined (dfo.l* in an imu.ual \ancty of
musical enlci t miincnt.

In addition to the general personnel
of tne jjoup the Pimceton oiclteslta,
when
clude. social espuiencet l soloists
Tlicjc indi\idual perfoimen present
a di\ei .die I pioiriaiu oi \iohn. piano
rnd \oral selection*.

V.ith of wnt’s mc.t.bew
back and loj new nu-.tciul *liowmpr
much nhiMr t!:u Blu; and U lute
musicians look foiwaul to ’in ocep-
tiona! .car. The organratiun is now
composed of ie\cnly-h\c pieces
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Asia §®s?

EZore Eos' Year Money

A place for everything—
Everything in its place

Football Shoes for the Gridiron

But—

BOSTONSANS
TOR THE COLLEGSATE DRESS

20TH CENTURY SHOE CO.
121 ALLEN STREET


